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REPUBLICANS TO CONTEST ELECTION OF CANNADY
Formal Announcement

Made by Dr. Ivey As
Senate Convened Wed.

K Confer on “Good Will” Tour-
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,1 MYERSITY TO
HONOR B N DIKE
Body us Tobacco Magnate To

¦Reach Durham Freni New
York This Morning;,

Dt RHAM, Jan •r.-dA*)—The body

oif Benjamin N. Duke, inboard a apeor

ml train hearing the f9ller.il pa fy

from New York. Is speeding eouth-
nard toward the scenes of Ills earlier
years and where he a life
•vhlch was, to prove »o successful and
l.etieflciunl through his largo pltlJaii*
lltfoples to u score of schools and
universities. chutches, Plpltanugmi

cud 'hospitals.
Arriving In Dm ham utß:io totnor*

row in..ruing, Air. Duke’s lusty will
I>\ taken Immedletety to .Duke J!ul-
vwr !i> where'll will He In stale from
!> o'clock until lo'Bu o'clock In
lobby of Katt Duke DbgUdlng, sur-
i.iundid by a guard of honor made op

Vs atudents repre cnllng the various
uodurgradnSte ciassuty

Funeral services w 111 be held lu

Duke Memorial Methodist church at
!1;36 In the mornlue with Dr. Frank-

l'n K Hickman of the Duke scbo.il
i r* V-Dm offlclit'ln. . assist el hv I)r'

It, BrstKhaw of llaleiuh and Dr. W.

Hi ml dry of ihtrlunn. '<

Member* of ih" board of trustees
us Duke university will serve as boil*

f Mr. Duke fOTJMB)

year* »rh an ecttve and loyal niMii-

j.lcr i f *r • Duke hoard. Dtos» friends
| ned .. . 1 oes from Now -York und

; ...I ii.it". Mill nerve »rt Ushers ill til'

church After the services student*
ts blinks University wilt line West
( ha pel Itltt street on each slds f'-r

M-vernl block* fTTrWigh which the

funeral pmceevlon will pane.

Ini/-mcft' will he In the Duke fnm-
•tv masoleum In Mnplowood oemfter'v

nbero real the remains of hJ*‘ father
Wo-hlnylon Duke hi* brother Tfimc*'
II Duke; two eons, Angler B, Diik*.
Washington Dubu and orher close rel-
allvei'

No Hope lor Passage Os
Farm Relict Measure At

This Session Congress
Ctarge Election Irregularities

In Wayne and Johnston *

Counties

SAJNDY GRAHAM IS MADE
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE

Sfnaje Ptassan Bill Rataing
Salary of Attorney Gen-

eral To 17,500

, Formal announcement by Dr. H. B.
Irey, of Goldsboro, Rspublican, that
hia party contested tbs seating of C

C. Cannady of Benson, Democrat, bh

one of the senator* from the eighth
district, comprlaed of Wayne and
Johnston count tea, producyidjlfednlv
rlppte on a placed legislative neu u»
the general assembly convened In Ra-
leigh yesterday ,

Acting upon Instructions from hla
party leaders, Dr. Ivey made the
formal announcement In the opening
.unions of the senate. The Goldsboro
physician announced that the contest

would be based upon | charge of elec-
tion Irregularities in both Wayne and
Johnston.

Cannady had been duly certified a*
elected In the district, official return 1*
ot the two counties showing bis ma-
jority oyer M. 0. Lee es Hmlthfleld.
ReupuMtcan. to be a majority of six-
teen votes

The charge brought by Dr: Ivey
was referred to the committee on
t lections This 'committee will not be

named until R T. Fountain of Rocky
Mount, la seatad as lieutenant gover-

nor on Friday, and tt I* probable that
It will be nerepai days before a heur-
lug of the Charge can he made.

.•>

RALEIGH, Jan (L-**') Electing
the Democratic slate of officiate and
attaches, the North Carolina general
assembly met at noon today and part-
ly completed organisation of ho(It

bouses In preparation for the btru-
ntal session Appointment of Import-
ant committees In both the senate unit

house remained for the . aitent lou_oy
the presiding officers before the leg-

islative machinery will be ready tb
move at high speed.

Representative A. H. Gralinrff of

Orange, unanimous choice of the
Democratic caucus. was elected
speaker over I*wt« Hamlin of Tran-
sylvania, the Republican nominee, bv
a straight party vote of 83 to 31.
Hamlin was daslgnated by bis party

caucus as minority leader.
In the Sedate, T. J. Johnson, of

Robeson, the Democratic nominee.

sir elected president pro tent over

Gtly Weaver of Buncombe. .15 to 10.
Weaver has besn named Republican

floor leader In the Senate. All other
Democratic nominees were elected

without opposition.
«

*

Speaker Graham named the mem-
bers on his committee on rules and

Lieutenant -Governor Elmer Long al-

so appointed the Henate rules com-
mittee Other house committees will

he announced by the speaker tomor-

row or next flay while the remainder
of the Senate committees will not he

appointed until R T. Fountain quali-

ties as Lleutenant-Gbvernor Friday

and thereby becomes presiding offic-

er of the Senate.
Aside from the uauut routine of

convening the day produced a con-
test In the Senate. Senator Ivey, Re-

publican, of Wgyne. served notice that

the election of Cannady. Democrat, of

Jchnson. wjuld be ehallenged on the

ground of Irregularities. Cannady,

who like Ivey, represents the *th dis-

trict. was declared elected ovjpr hi*

Republican opponent'"M. G. la)e <\tS a

majority of 16 votes
The Senate passed a hill to make

the office of attorney general a full

«,me position with a salary of $7.60(1

a year Instead of SI,OOO while the

house upproved a measure to appro-

priate SX.?SO for expense* lo the In-

auguration ceremonlss Friday.
13E* 1

FLIER* VRK HBtRD FROM
¦&

PHILADELPHIA. Jan (VPS Of-

ficials at the Philadelphia airport

,aid late this afternoon that Eleanor
Smith. It-vear-old filer and her com
pgfilon. /’apt. W. Lancaster. Iw.llevel

lost In a flight from Philadelphia to

New York communicated with them ,
from Freeport, N. Y., at about <* 30 p 1

TRY ROBBERY,
THEY’RE DEAD

i 1

Mininturi* Rattle Uurww When
Rubbers Attempt Sen.*a

National Hi Id-1 p

__

SRAfTTJ-F. Wash.! Jan. #.-(Ab -

Two rohber* were ehot and idlUd In
an effort 10 hold up the Bartow Finn

!»#ny her* today Thomas Barlow
piestdenl of the concern, was critic-
ally wounded. One of tho robber* was
identified by police as Holier! Burn

¦
Menacing Ilie customers und Har-

• »wo with their plftols. .the.,man core
mended "stick ‘em np." o»* of »hs j
jobber* then dropped oyer the rail 1
lug Info (he nn«hler’a< cagp. slugging

luma* Dodson, a clerk, over the head
us, he did so.

Nearly uaOonectotiM jfrom (tie blow.
I odson finally managed to gat a pis-

til from the .cashier’s drswer and
fired at his attacker who was strag-

gling with B;ir<ow for possession of
hts gun. The bullet, struck Ibe robber,

fatally Wounding him #ni|,'passing
through hi* body Injured Bartow

) Fcelliiß Ih* rohber slump. Bartow
°

snatched the pistol frcfi hls hand and
I ihot the other man who was trying

to htd* behind the counter

When the robher* first entered
Mwo wonion Hlipp<*l out

1 ~nd summoned al|l Rushing Into the
, building Patrolman 11. 0 Potersou j

opened fire. The entraflpa at.Jatei
i cml dint meted the altenllon »f th»*

rohtter* and enohted Dodson to obtain

the gun from the drawer

PLAN FLIGHT
ROUND WORLD

A

“I'gri* to I’arin” Would Be
June Objective of Fekker

Airplane
¦.O

..

''*4 ! '

PA RIB. Jan 9
#

|yP) A non-vlop
round the wnrtt fllglii wlih refucfln ¦

of the plane lit the air la the late*'
project of the Fokker aviation Brm
'ft..' concent li;i . been, spurred to the"
Idea by Ihe successful sustained flight

fj

of IIV* hours made by the ls. 8 Army

I'lnne tfuesGon Mark t

IlYdalls have not been worked old

hut the principle prs'dlcnlly was
Adopted Idony when Jhe chief of the
firm visited the bead ot lit* Farls bu-
-1 eau Ibe project calls for posting
lan' iduncs ul various cltins around
the globe, these machines to meet Ih"
round the-worbj plane in mlil-alr and
.it'ompany It foV rernrllng

‘'l‘art* to Paris,” would be the ob-
jective of the trip

Next June hu fh'"ii suggested us
Ih* ltm< for the attempt as the weth-
er conditions might be best then.
-.1

!\rr*«l*d In Rockefeller Home
JAGKRGNVILLK, Fla. Jad » UP I
A nation-wide search for Erhard

H Agrecti. sought for deportation to

s'w»deu. ended yesterday when Immt-
vrutlon officials nrrcsted tlis tpan In

j'be winter home of John D. fl.uke-
fellor, 8r . at Drmond Beach

Now Believe That Special See*
sian of Uoaffr—e WIB Be

( ailed By Hoover

COQLFDGE AND HOOVBB
HOLD MEETINGS

I’rexldent-Klect To Leave Waab-
inyrton Next Wefk For

Florida VaaMlea

WASH I NOTOW, Jan. (JV-WHh
d-ftnlte word couila* today from

th tbs Whit* Hoiim and Hoover
bfcsdqnartars that neither the fr*al-
ocut nor th* preeldqsit-alatt would
¦ take any mov# regard log turn rsllif
1.-gt*Ist ton during thto meeting at '

( ..tigress, an extra eesalon ot th* naw
< < tigress was regarded as Inevitable.

information given te Repehtlcen

mgresatonal lehdera Ovoa Jtke l*f>*l-
-coolldge wouW not taka nay

action that might be oonstraed an
hearing upon event* la th*
admtntetr|t(*n. Previously they had
been told frankly by Mr. Hooter that >

lie would In no way interfere with
legislation pending during the Cool-
'd g« regime.

;

Th* chief executive and Mr Hoove,
conferred todsv sf which It wta tie*
ruined the etteetlee v
discussed though no et*t*ment woe
forthcoming from either, livat elat-
id at the Hoover headganrten that
the -secret visit* of the next president

lu (ho eiectttive offtcoa Indtoated tt#
rinse cooper*!ion, hetwaen Mr. Hoov-
er and Mr. • (mlldge. ’

t" hi* btutguTtery^^* l ĥraebeoe

for an extra session tg tie *arly -

spring.. ¦ A' .-f
\lr. Hoover has given no tadieetioe

when he will call tbg n*W luagTOOg
to Washington and tt la get likely he

v wilt do *0 before leeviag early vast
week far Florida te remain away

trom th* probably pntll
Meroh $. the day before Ma laaagtfrg-
t'on. 'I
* WASHINGTON, Jan.
1 ..'ii*,l preeaur* tor no extra eeeeton
or th* seveaty-ftret coogrod to and
farm relief and tariff rovttjoa l«ite-
i»t ion faced President-aleet Hoover a*

he nut today upon bis third roaad
of conference# with Republican forty

capitol hill.

Benator Brook hart of lowa, who
had first place on an ongngdtnaat list
of sufficient length to heap Mr. Heov- *

»r busy from * 30 a. n»„ until early

evening, we* armed with grgUOMOt*
tc buttre** the views already present
od by Senator Borah of Idaho and
* omo prominent House - member* la
favor of (onvenlrtg of th* a*W COB-
gre** In early spring. \

Tn addition e commute* of four had
>.e«*n selected by thirty of th* thirty*

w<» member* of the Pennsylvania dels,

ration In the Hone* to present a for-N
tl resolution during a special »ek-

>'on. The resolution, adopted Ist* yes-
terday proposed no spoolflc time for
•he summoning of the new congress
In Washington mecoly setting forth
•hat the call be Issued ae soon aa

rnctleable.
Pennsylvania wn« one of th# find of

he elute Molding nnlnetrocted delega-
tion* to the Kansas City Convention
to declare for the nomination of lfir,

Hoover. Consequently K tl to be *x-
{wteted thui the action of It* congr**-
s(on»l delegation will carry con*ld*r-
iihle weight with the President-elect.

Mr, Hoover also will give careful
conslderßllnn lo the recommendation

>! Benator* Rroukhart end Borsh who
nos onlv stiKM) In Hi* front rank* of
'll* campaign stuff group but also
have given fholr endorsement to th#
fundamental* of the ngrloultural pro-
gram which he outlined and prenent-
• ¦1 hi* muse to the voter* of th* cotin-

trv
1 The ninjro feature* of this pro-
rmm are the creation of a federal
firm hoard of representative farmer*
to he cirwhed with authority and sup-
plied with resource* to build op farm-
er-owned and farmer-controlled cor-
poration* to take care of crop »ur-
,pluses nnd such Incraase tn tariff du-
ll*'* »» will give agrtaultur* the mom
UH*; *ure of pruled ton aa other Indua- »

H. B. WATKINS
DIES SUDDENLY

Funeral Services Front Home
In Revelo Park At 1:30

This Afternoon /

Funeral services for H B Watkln*.
80. who died at hia home In Revelo

Park bare Wednesday eveniug at 8:50

o'clock after an lllnesa of only five
* ,i-

--hour*, will be held from the resi-

dence this afternoon at I:3ft o'clock.
Interment will be made In the family
burying ground near Princeton.

Mr 'Watkln* was plowing in the

field near bla home yesterday after-
noon about 2 o’clock whoto he waa

suddenly stricken with apoplexy. He
was taken to his house, and a physi-
cian was summoned, but be expired
about five hour* Inter.

The deceased tb survived by hi*
wife. Mrs Ida Watkins, and the fol-
lowing children: J K Watkih* of
Hlchmond, Va.; Mrs. Kate Howell.
Goldsboro, Route 3; Mr*. Myrtle
B'ricklund, Goldsboro. Route 3. amV
Misses Louise and Beulah, and flar
cnee.aud VV. F. Watkins, all of Golds-
boro. -

¦¦ ¦¦-—¦- ¦¦ 1 rl-.-i 1 •

BOOTH NAMES
ARMY COUNCIL

Sidcfttejy-. Effort By Reformer.*
To Depose Him As Head

of Organization

LONDON, Jan. IP.— 1 Thursday) The
Fatty Mail says l|* understands Giat
General Rramwell Booth ha* placed
the administration of the Halvuiloii
Army tn the hands of a council

The newspaper says the command-
er forestalled a plan lo depose him
by hla surprise announcement tiiat
chief of staff E. J. ill/glns would he
president of the council, with the gen-

eral'e sister, t'oinmander Evangeline
Booth and his daughter. Commission*
cr Katherine Booth, and two other
prominent commissioners us mem-
ber*.

Goldsboro Suledcd as City
For Older Conference WITCH KIIJJER

FOUND GUILTY
.

“ *#.;.¦

Jury Findn That *‘l‘ow Wow

Dottnr” Should Serve 25

Years Ip Prison 0

V

YORK. Pa., Jan. » -W—John H
Hlymer “pow wow doctor” was con-
vl<te#l l*y a Jury tonight of first der
rrec murder .The jury recommended
life imprlsomiient. He was found
filthy of killing Nelson Retiymer In
.'(IT. I ICS.

Kohert li Cohen."defense 00 unset,
immedlaluly asked permission of the
court to file an appeal for a new
trial Ills requeat was granted. Hmi
tc-ncc will not be pronounced until
disposition of the appeal.. “ ’*

Under Pennsylvania law the Jury
Is required In returning a firs!

-

tie
tree Verdict to specify the penalty
"hill. I*'either death or

A liment. The verdict was said to hav<
been re .i hed as a compromise mi tjia

third poll.
f

H> li . verdict tit#, jury decided Itly-
rovsr was sane and unless an Appeal

.taken die-will 1,.. sent bribe !

cm psniteuUarjr at Fhlladclphia

The anmtal older boy*' conference
e' the Statu Y M C. A will he hel l

in Goldsboro, February lj-17, B ....

decided last evening following sPron-
ference- between rspresentative c.ii-
-7.C11S and (’ jk, Wllher. ;.. ¦' •. of r h .1

lofts, reprsssnting the state "Y '

Three blUkiri I l»oj .of the

srh'Mil age are oxpile led to attend 11 1
(Onference.

D. 8. Hartshorn was named chair-
man of the loci ... ¦ * up gr-

laußctneuta nnd Rv> C, Hobirimm. sec-
-1 clary,

lieadera In boy*’ work acttrltle* In
Ihe State and in the South will bo
brought to iti" oclt, tb addre-* ih..
sfssleii n th< coufeifeHce.

Tile nnniial older bn. ; conference
wn» bmqgyraitvd. a: u ft«taro of the
1 M. (.' \. VV#. >r»t y-.aj :t«.i

and ha pr. ¦ I ini 1••aslngly popular
each year. The l.i 1 e.oaference was
held in GicenviUe* .

Los Angeles To''Momr
To Musi Ship, Patoka

ATLANTA. Jan. fl I*i- ending
j-culhward 00 ,1, ~

truloe to FloAda. the navy dtrlgfble-
los Angeles uialniuiiicd it v

tiHlay down th? Atlantic i/iml Due,

ftiMeu.l of p,¦ t a :

ml aa _originally Ji,.
her comOtOlsd* 1 Lt ( on m , j¦

< ndahl, advised rh« navy depariment

Curing »be* day that the great"'<i ,rr

probably would c (h-i io s», to*e-tiH

Day. Florida, and n0..., foi i!.c 1 : o’

there in the’tender I’atoka.

IS RIJND AFTER
DRINKING PARTY

s *

Stricken Yotm Aumun Flcveal-
td A. A-<nt For CuntoniH

Di*,i ¦rlmcnt p
4

Lob ANccr.E.o, J«n ft f1»» That
na Sauford, who become blind fol-
I. nr, ulh.-cd drinking party

fund-iv wart revealed by police today
Ti /¦ v, -.v.',, 1,, i

slater. Margu.-rii. adtde. United States
< irloiti* dgt r.i In Arlxuiil and New

¦¦ ’ t*t< ¦' ..it* g
¦ "

, Tim rev -';.'l n, of the (pile ideullty

#•' Ihe f•:«-• l\ 1!'. ... old boinan . uue
w -••¦I dm. 1 11- <

• of IJio homhldr
squad risiled ,t.»n‘.(la McDaniels, sis-
'll #¦ . S.-li.u pr# ¦ rr. c here
'>. liitkenw 1 mil. ... She ..dfqiMed
111 imp'll' 'ln! ...I »!..¦ was work..
iug limit rJ. I Morgan, of taa

¦'.tl "

> .'.el 11 ..f h'-r
sl-ier had ace¦¦’.inpf. .ied hcrlmre

Thalm:. Saul.ll 1 ¦• ... re)cove#| in a
I, 1•.. 1*- 1... • *1 - I.jv wy ¦ ur

.•"la arc : .. do rerflir her
. \ c •,; r, 1

The McDaniel girl wen- in si rfimen-
ial In hre king up -,n ftllbged ••smg

¦ N. . .rung ring wli" i was operating
#•1 • I- If.an i,ir) In

I'lqn- 1.. «
r hr-*.' redoubled

Ihair -caret. t<*r th|; tkfss in...' who
Thelma Sanford ay* gar# h#*r the
liquor that blinded hep.

* p

M il .MOV K TO IMRFtHK . ’

DRY LtIV H All
WABHINCTGN’. ' ¦' V, \ r,«w

1 ;u»c to lu. ri;u;c funds for prohlhl-
-11. < enfprcemuM v ~¦. IntUle.l loduy

wtien Htjnatoi He ri I ¦ Democrat,
Georgia. Uttimduced an atbsudiaeni to

defh I# nev Mil which would make
\ - '*" 0

i n sddiflonal , :.0 ,•<’Ki.<>ot> immqylipiely
•vsiUbls.

Local Shriners Attending
Winter Meet in New Bern

County Could Save Money y

By Building a Sanitorium
A number of Goldsboro Shriners

and their ladies were In attendance
at tbe opening ball of the winter
meeting of Sudan temple In New
Hern las evening and others will go

tills morning to tlic Craven <upi|ul m
attend the ceremonial. '

F. B.' Crowson, as a past potentate
of the temple, will occupy a pl.tcc of

distinction in the mcetii.ht while G R.

Holt la assistant dtrcctoivof Ihe drum
(Otpa, C. E>Wethinaion, captain of

the guard,, and N G. Gwutney and
Ham Carter members of the wreck (A
crew.

New Bern shriners. playing host
to Ihe temple, have paid attention
iht* year to plan* for th# parade, to
negin at noon from the Masonic the-

-I.ll* of fhc rrave:, city and to pas*

through the maiii business streets.

TJB» will be an outstanding feature

of the day fop the puhli li will «•.

; >• * Ihe 1 HI O. . «

| barbecue a ltd o * ,-,.. -1 0 , »i

, be served lo ahriner* Each n<H>|.. ma-
il* accompanied th* 1 by or.

During the afisj.-.... if, cwren.--.
is Is Will tic held In 1. ...

the Haul,el wgryho* < ¦, i^;
, al.out. 23 1 .iqdldatt s wilt be tat t .
lover Ibo in* aaad« At the same uu.< I
I" at 2.."t0 o’clock, vied lay

, » .meVi will hat* U. ¦ v.'
(.thor lypat ttip down tit, Nice uv. .

.ul the cutter or a motor sign' . in.

t >ur of the city mid /ectjoiu

At elx o'clock In *th ring fire-
works will be displayed over
ilver from the Shriiiu honfe riverfront.
Then tjie e< em of acUviGe:. will h
ralisfcrred for lie* id! of 111" -

; mug to Gic Bonnet wwi.iii. -is.-, v :n.
| Cumluucd on pan* two

e

• VV'avne couniv could flnancu a 2b- 1
I# •! w*lll»c ulqr!- hospital' l r th.

I money now A.cing , expended b, (h.

' c.y ‘.tab- ..' 'piBute • .ini’vi l.i *'

J t rt*4 ' on i sllsWb anti
-\V|lf..;j ’ »i,ol(* .)¦ yfcars 4h. liu.ldltiy

w< uld be paid, for
At rhe present lime it (•> cosungl

t! ¦> J . 'mm' *Y2l'< pc. month to main
.fita .‘Veu Indiglents of the countv In*
’• i.uiuirl'i Thl* I-h about the average I

y.i:n whi'di h # . be-'u expended by the.
• minty ov# r a long period now In ** [
• lirtug -proper Isolation, care and;
rc ivmcnl tor Indiglt uts 111 with the

dDenss. *

For # 16.0*0 *»r $20,000 a uoufity h i-

! ullal could be erected «uffiel• ¦ i .

#%,.•¦ d the most pressing needs of th >

i ’uc. It was. asserted. Such a prole#'

j could bp Gnu need through the build-,

Mag and loan i»»»<a iaUon pUn, at *j

C< s' n#ji exCemlltig flic ninount now
I cfng spcnl iutttc . ; n.. for mdlglcff
cttlzons In yoriitorin outside th<‘ conn
ty. It w a*'lndlcafed,

I we Hu .i, In ii the Duke bos.

rllMlixalion board cnuld he secured to
ooiitp th#' h#> ¦¦’ Bd to contrlbutk
|l per liny p< patient lowhrd the
i unnlng sxpstiti*

Dr I*. \v. ('-•belt, health officer,

at tho la*t meeting of the nouutv

board of cdtoimUsioiiera outlined -a
plan emblslylng Ho feature-.'sketch#'’'
above and requested (hut Ihe boar#!
plv< il < onsiderattou and thought for
future oetlon.

A lour for the c imimlssjober* and
uth#*r leaders t<> counties where tub*
••¦¦< ul..si* hi.spßaU have been erected,
end an inspection of ihe work they
ate doing, Is contemplated for the
near future, Mj.

Ford Tells How It
Is AH Going To Be

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 —OP) A
world In which no one smokes

or discusses prohibition, where
farmers no longer farm aud hauler,
keepers no longer eook and where ¦
machines take cere of the drudg-
ery Is outlined by Henry Ford In
his book “My Philosophy of Indus-
try’' just 'published
” “The great problem In the home
today.” the Detroit capitalist
points out” la too much drudgery.
We shall soon find away to do

¦much of the cooking outside unci
deliver it In n hot and appetising

condition at lueaj time at no
greater coat.”


